Library
Central Library, West Bromwich
High Street
West Bromwich
West Midlands
B70 8DZ

Blackheath Library
145 High Street
Blackheath
West Midlands
B65 0EA

Bleakhouse Library
Bleakhouse Road
Oldbury
West Midlands
B68 9DS

Brandhall Library
Tame Road
Oldbury
West Midlands
B68 0JT

Cradley Heath Library
Upper High Street
Cradley Heath
West Midlands
B64 5JU

Glebefields Library
St Marks Road
Tipton
West Midlands
DY4 0SZ

Great Barr Library
Birmingham Road
Great Barr
West Midlands
B43 6NW

Great Bridge Library
Sheepwash Lane
Tipton
West Midlands
DY4 7JF

Hamstead Library
Tanhouse Centre
Hamstead Road
Great Barr
West Midlands
B43 5EL

Hill Top Library
Hill Top
West Bromwich
West Midlands
B70 0RZ

Langley Library
Barrs Road
Oldbury
West Midlands
B68 8QT

Oakham Library
Poplar Rise
Oldbury
West Midlands
B69 1RD

Oldbury Library
10 Halesowen Street
Oldbury
West Midlands
B69 2AJ

Rounds Green Library
Martley Road
Oldbury
West Midlands
B69 1DZ

Smethwick Library
High Street
Smethwick
West Midlands
B66 1AA

Stone Cross Library
Beverley Road
West Bromwich
West Midlands
B71 2LH

Thimblemill Library
Thimblemill Road
Smethwick
West Midlands
B67 5RJ

Tipton Library
Unity Walk
Owen Street
Tipton
West Midlands
DY4 8QL

Wednesbury Library
Walsall Street
Wednesbury
West Midlands
WS10 9EH

Total